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'HiH From tho Brushy Knob (jMo.)

H World's Cresset.
H Mr. Dink Riloy was over at tlio

' Colony shop and Informed us that
B his wife was not much better and
H that ho himself had chilled very hard
H a time or two.
Hl Wo saw our good Friends Mr.
H Barnes and Mr. Barkley out at Baptis
B ing on last Sunday.
H We read sister Hubart's letter in
H Cresset with much interest and admir- -

H ation at tho bold fearless stand sh3
H dares to take in favor of woman's
H ' rights, but we guess that Bro. IIu- -

H bart haBn't seen tho letter until it ap- -

H peared in the Cresset because we have
H heard him say that he did not like
H to see wemen meddle in politics but
H since she writes so well and had such
H noble sentiments in her letter it would

H be a shame to deprive us of it.
H Sister Judge Baker's two little girles
H Nellie and Maymade the eyes of the
H Editors wife' sparkle with gladness
H when they presented her with a fine

H boquet at 'their hands and a flue Drink
H of Lemonade sent her by Sister Baker.

M Any party or parties wishing to ask
Hj any questions through this paper

M upon any subject religiously or other- -

M wise shall bo treated as a friend. But
M in no case will the Editor allow any
M slang or slang phrases to go through
M its columns.

H, THE MUSE OF BENT COUNTY

V From tho Bent County (Col.) Dem

H Colorado is the place
H To dwell in peace and joy and glad- -

H To be in Colorado wo would run a

m race
H To live elsewhere is aught but mad

Hj This Is tho place where Alfalfa is

H
H Three and four crops each year,
H The flowers bloom and the birds al- -

M ways sing
H Out in Colorado dear.
H It's great, just to be alive,
H To go for a drive in our automobile.
H Big fat hogs in their pens do thrive
H Where they are fed so much they
H can't squeal.

H It was recently announced by The
H Mountain States Telephone and Tele- -

H graph Company that leave of ab- -

H Hence will be granted to any of its
H employes who desire to enter the
H military or naval service of the Unit- -

H ed States in time of war, and that
H the time thus devoted would not af- -

JH feet in any way the employes' stand- -

ing under the pension plan.

H PERFID Y OF LONDON

H After much debate on the dangers
H and risks to bo encountered, McHaggis
H decided to leave his home in Ihe High- -

H lands for a week-en- d trip to London.
H The old folks at home waited anx!- -

H ously for their Jock's return, and,
RH when the hour came for the train to

ymre-.wiiiiii- ii lillilh.(I
arrive, trooped to the station to wel-

come him.
Jock seemed very silent and the

family glanced apprehensively at each
other. Could he have lost his heart to
the wiles of somo Sassenach siren.

When all were gathered around
the blazing fire in the evening, his old
mother put the dreaded question:

"What ails ye, Jock? Ye'vo no told
us anything aboot Lunnon. Is It no'
tho fine place they would have us

"

'Oh, are, It's nay so ' ' ." answered

Jock. Then, suddenly his indignation
flared up. "But they're no' honest up
there!"

"Whit way are they no' honest
Jock?"

'Weel, I had my doots all the time,
but I made sure the day. I bought a
packet of pins at the station for a
penny, and on tho cover it said there
were one thousand pins inside. Well,
I counted them in the train, and
would you believe it. there were
only nine hundred and ninety-three!- "

London Answers.

60,000 70,000

Private Enterprise
There are 60,000 postoffices in the United States operated by the Government.

There are 70,000 cities and towns reached by telephone.

The Government rents or owns the postoffice buildings, owns the mail pouches,
and pays the wages of the postal clerks.

The biggest item in the mail service the transportation of the mails is in the
hands of private enterprise.

The Government doesn't own a single postal car, an engine, or a mile of track.

It depends entirely upon private enterprise the railroads for the essential

thing that makes its mail service possible.

The Bell System has 10,000 more offices than there are postoffices.

Every mile of wire, every pole, and every switchboard that helps to furnish the
Universal Service of the Bell System was paid for and is owned by private en-

terprise.

In the mountain region alone, the territory served by your telephone company,
there are 2,15 1 telephone offices, handling over a million calls every day.

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Co. $
"The Corporation Different"

SCOTCH WIT
Sandy applied at the store for a

job. The manager, after asking him
a few questions, set him to work, bid-

ding him lift a heavy cask up on to
a stand. Sandy struggled vainly
with the job for a few moments,
then stopped and said: "A told ye ma
name, sir, did A no?" w'

"Yes," replied tho manager. "You
said it was Tamson. Why?"

"Weel," said Sandy, mooping his
brow, "I was just If ye

timet A' said Samson."


